Regional Chapter Annual Report - 2016

Chapter Name: Mexico

President: Rosa María Galindo Suárez, MHE (rosamaria.galindo@salud.gob.mx)
President-Elec: Cesar Alberto Cruz Santiago MD, MSc, PhD (ispormexico2017@gmail.com)
Past President: Herman Soto Molina, MSc (hermansotomolina@health-solutions.mx)
Secretary: Jocelyn Ramírez Gamez, ME (ramirez_gamez_jocelyn@lilly.com)
Treasurer: Jocelyn Ramírez Gamez, ME (ramirez_gamez_jocelyn@lilly.com)
Director: Gabriela Andrea Luna Ruíz, PHD (gabriela.luna@ibero.mx)
Director: Roberto Rivera Hurtado, MSc (roberto.rivera@abbvie.com)
Director: Fernando Carlos Rivera, MSc (fernando_uaz@yahoo.com.mx)
Director: Araceli Aguirre Granados, MBA (araag5@hotmail.com)

When are elections held for your Chapter’s Board?
Please indicate month and year of your last election.
10/12/2016

# Regional Chapter members: 130
# Full ISPOR members: 40
Collect membership dues or fees from individuals?: Yes
Annual dues?: 1,800 MXN (80 USD)
Chapter benefits: Monthly meetings, Special fees for local congresses and seminars, Networking

Chapter’s accomplishments in 2016 with regard to membership recruitment, retention, and engagement
90% of our members renewed their membership last october before the elections. We are constantly receiving emails asking for information about what is ISPOR and the benefits of becoming a member.
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Chapter's accomplishments in 2016 with regard to education and training


Chapter's accomplishments in 2016 with regard to research

N/A

Chapter's accomplishments in 2016 with regard to policy-related activities

N/A
Chapter’s accomplishments with regard to Chapter meetings, workshops, or conferences


Chapter member’s accomplishments, including articles of note or awards

NA

Describe any regional patient engagement activities

NA

Describe any activities organized for students or new professionals

NA

Chapter Affiliations

Sponsorship Agreements

Formal comments to governments or health authorities

Input to national or regional HTA activities

Committees or special interest groups

Registered with regional authorities

Chapter’s main goals for 2017

At least 8 monthly meetings 4º Seminar ISPOR Mexico Increase membership recruitment

3 challenges the Chapter is facing at the start of 2017

1

2

3

Prepared this report

President Rosa María Galindo Suárez, MHE (rosamaria.galindo@salud.gob.mx)